
THUBSDAY MORNING, MAKCH 7,1867.

THE IU3CONSTRUCTION Bl I.I, AN1> VETO.

We yesterday published in full the very mas¬
terly argument of President JOHKSGN, in which ho
stated his objections to the Military lteconstruc-
tion Bill, anl bono all our readers have read it
carefully, as it certainly refers to a question most
-vital to all of them.
As the history of its final passage over tho

President's veto may not provo uninteresting, wo
copy it from tho official report of the dobatos of
Congress:
At half-past eight, on Saturday evening, March

2, the veto of the President on tho BeconBtruction
Bill was taken up and read. Tho leading having
treen concluded-

Hr. JOHNSON took the floor and said : While do¬
ing, as he most sincerely did, full justice to tho
conscientious purpose or the President, ho could
not but regret that he (the President) had felt
himself compelled to come to that result, and to
send this message to Congress. There wore many
proposition." m law contained in that message
which could not be maintained. There were many
errors ofjudgment in it which, upon examination,
would he apparent, and, above all, tho result to
which he (the President) had boen compelled to
come in tho exercise of bis own judgment, which,
there was no doubt, was conscientiously exercised.
He (Mr. Johnson) saw nothing but continued
turmoil, danger and error to tho South and to tho
entire country. He rose, therefore, for tho pur¬
pose of stating very briefly, in addition to what he
had already said when the measure was before tho
Senate on a former occasion, why it was that ho
had cast the vote he had cast on that occasion,
and why it was that ho should give tho same vote
now. (Applause in tho galleries, which was re¬
pressed hy tho Chair.) It will not be for. a mo¬
ment supposed, said Mr. Johnson, by thoso
to whom I am addressing myself, that I
am governed now, or that I was governedthen, by any hopo of popular applause. My
motives, if I know myself, were perfectly pure and
patriotic. I saw before me a distracted andalmost
Bleeding country. I thought I saw, and I think I
see now, the means by. which it might be restored
to a healthful condition, and the constitution of
the country in the end preserved. I have arrived,
Mr. President, at that period of my lifo when, if
ever any other ambition animated mo, I can have
no other ambition now than that of serving my
country. Having referred to the views he had
previously expressed on the question of recon¬
struction, concluding that when the war ceased
the States were restored to their former relations,
and -that no conditions' for their representation
were requisite or constitutional, Mr, Johnson srid
that the present and tho Jato Executive thought
differently- It was unnecessary for him to saywhat
were the conditions exacted by the present Execu¬
tive. They were in his (Mr. Johnson's) judgmont
as unconstitutional as any that could be found in
this bill. The Congress of the United States was
of opinion Unit, notwithstanding- the people of
the Southern States complied with the terms
exacted by the present Chief Magistrate, : they
could not be restored without the sano tion
of Congressional legislation; and this was the
judgment of the country. Then how were they,to
come hack ? Only by complying with the condi¬
tions which Congress may impose; whether Con¬
gress had the authority to impose them pr not;
or, tailing to comply, to remain in the sad condi¬
tion in which thov are now.. He (Mr. Johnson)
imputedhad motives neither to Congress nor to
the Executive. He thought he knew his duty to
the institutions cf the country too well to call in
Question the motives of either. Ho accorded puri¬
ty- ofpurpose and patriotic principles to both. He
differed from both, but he sought the restoration
of the Union, ahdhe saw no way of accomplish¬
ing it now but by tho adoption of the measure
now before the Senate. Wc are now, in my opin¬ion, in a state of quail wax-our condition is revo¬
lutionary-len States of the Union aro virtuallyheld aa provinces, upon the ground that we have
a right to hold them as enemies ofthe Union and
the government. In that state of things, to
hesitate in the adoption of any measure which
promises even tho most distantly to put
an end to this revolutionary condition, is, in
my judgment, to be false to the true interest and
safety of the country.- In conclusion, Mr. Johnson
said he was glad to see from the publio prints of
the South, and to be informed, hy many of the
-leading men of the South, that it was the purpose,1of the Southern States to organize under this tiill.
(RThoy aro taking lessons from experience.'- The
j ^Constitutional Amendment, if it had been adopted,'/Would have Drought into this chamber and tho
. other chamber representatives from. tho South.
Of that I have no doubt Now it will not. The

/Bill which we .passed, and which was. afterwards
j amended in the Houso,-would have accomplishedthe Jsamopurpose upon terms less exacting than
the one now before the Sonate, lt waa amended,

.and the -amendment is the most obnoxious feature
(of the 'Bill. The Senate passed it, and I voted for
it" 7Why? Because I' thought.I .knew I had

vaatißfactorily ascertained that, ^'¿ft/piiüyfí a meas-
ftnre of a aggg tjffld tjhtigStpri a mr "'

ntWTfTne idea, trhftfettB-BeoBl&

f¡¿ Baid-]oeáid^Sí
wisdom had vetoedV He approve"fof fie exercise
of the veto power upon the moa/-- i^icmjjjpj.a bin

^ver rjrgse-Tlp^ -t¿fi J¡jfin¡rrri. expressed the
Tlppe' mat" tho Rnntfrern. .people would nfiser_enter
the Union upoil OS terms ^pffpresegted to them.

lír. Herma..m (dc^D'oi Ind..^fellowed Ma-,
jiiulsbury in a briefrevlow oTTne bill and in en¬
dorsement of the veto.
Mr. DIXON (reo.1 qf^flnn,, believed the bill to

he in conflict wren the provisions of the constitu¬
tion, and should consider himself in voting for it
as violating his official oath. The country was now
at peace, and the termination of the war had been
announced-by the President- and recognized by
Congress. After this declaration by ' Congress ne
contd see no power to establish military govern¬
ment. "Reliojiog tjiAfcM i" bo aTdairj and palpableviolation QI the coigpritioTi ,bn nr-finlrt Tatmiinurint
-fJHr. BncKALEW (.ágM¡L¿SJSát' nelt addressed
the Senate airrriiist tne~pjii.
'After mncrraebate the question was put,iirShallthîe bill pass, the President's objections notwith¬

standing?" It was' decided in the afirmativo as
follows : .'

YEAS-Messrs. Anthony, Cattell, Chandler, Con-
ness, iCragin, Creswell, Edmunds, Fessenden,
Fogg, Foster, Fowler, Ijrelinghuysen, Grimes, Har¬
ris, Henderson, Howard, Howe, Johnson, Kirk¬
wood, liane, Morgan, Morrill, Nye, Poland, Pom'e-xoy,'!SBJnsav, Boss, Sherman, Sprague, Stewart,Sumner,. Trumbull, Van Winkle, Wade,. "Willey,Wilson, Williams' and Yates-rS&V '.
NAïs-T-Messrs.- Buckalow, Cowan, Davis, Dixon,

Doolittle, Hendricks, Nesmith, Norton, Patterson
and Sainsbury-10. :"
ABSENT OB HOT vcrma-Messrs. Brown, Guth-

xie, McDougall and Biddle-i.
\ The Chair (Mr. Foster) announced that :two-
thirds of both Houses having voted to pass this
bill notvHthstanding the objection of the President,Jt had become a law.

ur THE SOUSE
The reading of the message was listened to with

most unwonted attention on the psirt of the mem¬
bers on both sides of the House, and by tho spec¬tators in the crowded galleries. At one moment
-two members were noticed as being in conversa¬
tion oil the Republican side of the House, when
Mr. Chandler arose and called- the attention of the
Speaker to the fact. The Speaker ruled that thoso
member?' were .violating the rules, and perfectorder was restored.
The paragraph stating that the effect of passingtheJa&JEonld be to elevate ti^tofíním¿eWffffKtoSfièlf-sacrificing patriots, on the^säme^re\^TwithiWashin£ton, Hampden and Sidney, provoked aIpéneiul Birnie ol'fltfilillOn among*itepuDliean mem¬

bers; buTTnal was "almost the odryTioint where
any manifestations of feeling were made. Thereading terminated at thirty-five minutes pasttwo, having occupied about .fifty-five rrrinutes.Some applause waa manifested on the DémocratieBide by elWting of hands. ""?»**
^TffiESpsxBBS-^TES question under the oonstitu-.tion-is,'"Shall the House on reconsideration agreeto the.passage of tiie bill?" ;Mr. STEVENS-1 propose that wo proceed imme¬diately to that.question. ...

Mr. T'.T.Tmmov. iflgmj ofJS'i^T-'rno minority ofthe-.House, prorounaiy seflsiUIe that their officialiih&y would require them if in their physical powerto defeat this bm, aré equally conscious that noeffort of theirs can prevent by thm-bill, as theythink, a dissolution of tho Union. They onlyinthe name of the républicain the name of all theyhold dear, protest again^ftiaii|Mfa-flP,,oflthir Con-
r. THAYEB (rep.),, ofPfc-Ffler^'^fMr. STEVENS-Ii I understand the,gentlemen onthe other side, they are wilhng.that this vote betaken without further delay or further: debate.:Messrs. BOTES (dem.), ofPermsylvania, and AN¬

CONA (dem.), of Pennsylvania, rose at once, anddenied that there was any such understanding.Mr. Ancona declaring that no power had. beendelegated to Mr. Eldridge. ~., ~

Mr.,EiJ0Bn)OE-We feel that we have-no powerto resist the efforta on that sido of the House to
diMolv^h|^Tjg^lic. (8omo hisses.)
Mr- Braviara-Turi not want' to move the previ¬ous r-.iiestion unless it is necessary.Mr. Isa BLOH»-Aa a member of the House on

side; of the House to stand with mo, this bmnever, never should become a law. I would leaveit to the next Congress, with sixteen States un-"presented, to take the responsibility of stiikWthis How at tho Government. 0

Mr. STEVESB-Thon I understand that we can¬nât agree that the vote shall be taken withoutfurther delay..
Mr.'LEBIXDND-I do not know whether there aromen enough on this side willing to join me. Wohave had no consultation; we have not talkedonthe subject.
Mr. EiJDjtrnOE-We understand that the Speakerwill bold, and that a majority at the House wmsustain him in that ruling, that, by a two-thirdsvote, all rules can be suspended, including thosounder which the action of the majority has some¬times been resisted. That being so, we foel thatit would be useless for ns to make any further ef¬fort. Were it otherwise, I, for one, should feel itmy duty to stand with the gentleman from Ohio(Mr. LeBlond) until the last hour of this expiringCongress should havè"pagßed. °

Mr. BprzB-Idesiro to say that the gentlemanfrom Wisconsin (Mr. Eldridge) haft spoken by noauthority from me, and by no authority delegatedto him by those around me. So far as I under¬stand I shall deem itmy dutyto employ allmeanswithin our power to defeat this bill. If there arenot a sufficient number qm this side of the Houseto make opjiomtiotteffectual of course I must yieldwith a reluctant assent.
' ,^rrb^S¥a!B^r'riM gentleman rrem"Wisconsin(Mr. Eldridge) has alluded to an anticipated de-ûWon by the Chair as if it was^ a new one. TheChair has stated to gentlemen on both sides frank-
pied this chair has held that on Mondays after themorninghour*and oh tho last ten days of a session,by the roles which wo haveourselves adopted, two-thirds can suspend all the rules of the House, thusjrupvg^fjery tole that steads ii> the wy of

immediate action on any measure. It is not a
nerf decision ; it is as old as tho history of Con¬
gress.
Mr. FINCH f.lprn j pf Qhto. said that ho believed

it to bo the duTv o" Those wno woro opposed to tho
bill to exhaust every effort in their power to pré¬
vaut its passage, and he was prepared to- do so.
Mr. THAYEK-I hope my colleague (Mr. Stevens)

will proceed to the question now. Wo have had
enough of this entertainment.
Mr. Ross (dom.) of Ul., inquired of Mr. Stevens

whether he would let this matter be posponeduntil oftei the Tax bill should be disposed of.
(.Laughter on tho republican side.)Slr. Cii.usjiL.Eit asked Mr. Stevens to yield to a
motion as a test question that the whole matter be
postponed to a day certain.
Mr. STEVENS declined doing so, and said : I havo

listendu with pationce, I believe, to the gontloijen
on thc other sido; I would not be discourteous to
any of them. I am aware ot thomglajjciiolvjteel-ingwith ^i-"'">-~Tflfy"~* ^r-p-^.^i.^^ *«'"''|p'_otijSfl rii'tion ("laughter), and L find there is a au-"
Toroncn pi" Q^ninn Tr!rIl7ng thfl mnnrnnrH to an OX-
teht which we cannot attempt lo harmonizo. I do
not desire to lose an opportunity of passing this
bill al once and sending it to the Senate, and pro-'
coo ling with other matters. If my friend from
Maine (Mr. Blaine) will offer a resolution which
he holds ic his hand, I will ho much obliged to
him.
Mr. BLAINE (rep.), of Maine, thereupon offered

tho followingresolution:
Ilesolced, That the rules of this House be sus¬

pended so thattho House shall immediately pro¬
ceed to voto on the question, as required by tho
constitution, "Will the House on tho reconsidera¬
tion agree to tho passage of House bul No. 1143,
tho President's objections to the contrary notwith¬
standing ?"
Mr. ELDRIDGE movod to lay the bill on the table.
Tho SPEASES ruled that that motion was in or-'

dor, but that the motion to suspend the rules had
priority of it, and, if the rules were suspended,
tho motion to lay tho bill on the table could not,
under tho resolution, be made.
Mr. LE BLOND moved that the House take a re¬

cess.
The SPEASEE declined to entertain the motion,

on the ground that there was a motion pending to
tuspond the rules, under which the motion for a
recess could not be mode.
Mr. i'iNCK appealed from the decision of the

Chair in refusing to entertain the moï'on for a re¬
cess.

, ,!Tho vote was taken by yeas and nays on the
question' "Shall the decision of the chair stand as
tue judgment of the House," and resulted-yeas
172, naya 4i The nays were Messrs. Harding of
Kentucky, Shankhn, Trimble and Ward of Ken-
tuck. Messrs. Boyer, Eldridge, Finck, and other
democratic members; voted "aye," stating that on
consideration, they, were convinced the decision of
the Speaker was correct.
The question was then taken on the passage of

the bill, ondit resulted-yeas 135,'nays 48.

COMMERCIAL.
Kiporu.

NOBTH SIDE OF CU rtA-Per sehr T J Frazier-66,700
foot Lumber, 30 obis Potatoes, 10 bbls Pitch, B bbls
Tar, 5 bbls Spirits Turpentine.

Tile Charleston Cotton Market.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS,
CHARLESTON, Wednesday Evening, March G. 1867.

The market.was dull, and about lc ft B> lower. Sales
some 100 boles-say 18 at 37JÍ ; 16 at 28; 45 at 30, and 18
at 20Kc We quote:
Ordinary.....27 @37&
LowMiddling.....28 ®r-Middling.:.29X®-

:. Georgetown Market.
GEOBGETOWN; S.. C.", March fl.-COTTON.-We heard

or the ealos of only two bales. We quote from 28 to 29
cents, duties paid.' :
Tmmni.^00 sticks fair mill timber sold during the

week at from S to 10 cents per cubic foot. ?'? ?

T-CIU'LNTLSn.-Thero has been no arrivai-, -jr the posttwo weeks. New Virgin Dip would command*5 00. Tel-
low Dip $3 75, and Scrape $2 00Ç bbl.

Angxurta. Market.
AUGUSTA, March FTNANCIJU,-Monoy market

quiet.
Gonn.-Brokers buying at 137 and selling at 1*0.
SXLVBB.-Brokers buying at 132 and selling at 135.-
S£ornuxms of all kinds duh.
COTTON.-Tho market has been extremely dull to-dayand declining. The few sales made were Ha lower than

yesterday's quotations. The depression in tko New
York market causes a like feeling here. We quote mid¬
dlings 29a29»á; strict to good middling SO. Sales amount¬
ed to 211 bales, as follows: 1 at 25, 6 at 27, li at 27 J¿, 16
at28, 20at283Í, 13 at 29, lat 29X, and 170at30c Be-
ceipts, 199 bales.

Savamiak Market, ie!
SAVANNAH, March 5.-COTTON-The market was

quiet to-day, and the sales 'only amounted to about 300
bales, on rio basis of 29Ka30c for Middlings, with a ten¬
dency In favor of buyers. <-:.:!?"-; i

"Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, March' 6.-;TrrariiKTTKt^No receiptsor soles.
Spinrrs TOBPENIINX-Has declined 1 cent,' and 44

bbls changed hands at 63 cts.? gallon. ,'?'EOSEN-Thero has been a moderate business done to¬
day, but prices are somewhat lower. We quote sales of113 bbls at S315 for Common; 298 do at »3 20o3 25 for
strained.Common; 158 do at 53 25 for strained Common
and'No 2f 421 do at «3 6048 62 Ji for- No 3; and 209 do at
$3 75a4 25 forNo 1, as in quality.TAB-36 bbls sold at SI 90 fl bbl.
COTTON-One or two small parcels (13 bales) sold at

27 JÍ cts tor middling, and 28 ota for strict middling.'TrmiEB-tales of four rafts at $6'50a7 60 for ordinary,anu.SHSl Jî.?«rprtoie mitt, '""* ':
Baltimore Marker.

BALTIMORE, March A-Corros-Thia unfavorableadvices to-day per Atlantic cable, together with tho re¬
ceding ofpremium on gold, have produced moro apathyin the market. We hear ofno sales, and quote priera no¬minal on a basis of 30%o31c for MMVmwg Upland. Re¬
ceipts continue fair and stock quite large. Cleared on
Saturday, 964 bales to Liverpool, per steamer Worces¬
ter.:
COFFEE-There was a sale late on Saturday of 330 bagsBio ot 18*£c gold, 30 days. To-day tho market was quiet,with 100. bags only reported at 18%a Market continues

firm and prices unchanged.
FLOtm.-Our market remains dull, and though with¬

out quotable change, farther small lots in demand from
dealers; large lots could not be made without furtherconcessions. We repeat, nominal:
Howard-street Buper and Cut .Extra...$10 25 @$11 00Howard-street Shlpplng'Extra.ll 75 '(g) 13 00Howard-street High Grades. 13 00 @ 14 37..-,Howard-street Family.-... . 14 00 @ 16 00Ohio Super and Cut Extra. 10 25 @ 10 75Ohio Extra Shipping_.......... 00 00 @ 00 00
Ohio retailing. oo 00 a» oe ooOhio Family.. 13 25 @ 15 50
Northwestern Super......' 9 60 @10 35
NorthwesternExtra...... 10 25 @ 12 00
City Milla Super....i.........'.....;;. 10 00 @ ll 00
City Mills, Standard Extra.10-.75 @ ll 50
City Mills Shipping brands Extra."_14.50- @ 16 00
Baltimore, Welch's& GreenfieldFam*y 17 ISO S 00 00Baltimore high grade Extra....:...;.; 16 75-@ 00 00
Bye Flour, new....,.'....7 00 @ 7 50
Corn Meal, City Mills.;;:'.'..4-75 & 00 00
Glum.-Wheat-100 bushels'white and 1170 bushelsred comprised the offerings ta-day; choice Southern isfirm, with small sales of both white and red at $3 30,other descriptions are dull; Pennsylvania red is quotedat S2 05a2 75; Spring grades are unsaleable. Com was infair receipt, the offerings reached 24,300 bushels vhiieand 20,000 bushels yellow; the demand waa-active andprices better; included in the sales were 600 bushels fairwhite at 97c, 4000 bushels good ot $L' 12,000 bushelsprime at $lal 02, bulk at the latter; 8000 bushels.primeyellow at SI, and 1200 bushels fair do at 98a99c Oats-600 bVshels offered and sold at 57c Nothing doing inBye. -. ;- ;:
MOLASSES-There is no stock of Cubaor Porto Elco tofirst bnndB, Market unchanged for Enghah Island rang¬ing from 48 to 76c, aa to quality. \
PROVISIONS-We report Bales to-day of 180 bbls MessPork at $21 62o21 75 "j» bbl Bulk Meats are held firmer;quote at 9a0,'í c for loose and packed Shoulders. Baconis in good demand and: prices unchanged.' viz: forShoulders loralie, rib Sides 12al2<£c clear rib 12*£al3c-inside price for cash on the spot; Hams, sugar cured15al7e for large and small lots, shipping held at 13cLard 12Jial33£o $ JJS for City andWestemta tee,BICE-We notice a sale to-day of31 to» Carolina ai, ioaoÜi. i .il.'.j .."*? o'- :-. ;ï-:'7-. ??

SUOAB.-Stock to importer's hands fight, and heldfirm; no sales to-day worthy nf notice.: "Benners havesold ahead, and are only receiving orders for large lotsforfuture delivery atprioes then current: ;.'
SALT.-Romains steady as Issi quoted, viz: for Liver¬pool Ground Alum $3 3093'25; do fine S3 SS per sack.Turk's Island ls steady ot 60*63 couta per bushel forlarge and small Iota.
WHISKEY.-There aro no Bales roported, and in theirabsence quotations aro nominal, ; 17-

Sew York Market.
MOSES SIAHKET.

'"

The -New-ïork Evening J^ofMonday, th* 4th instsays: .'??.'?:.\ÎV\-.--.--:\-" ¡The loan market te" eaty, but rs&er more active,. .Sherate te 6 percent, with exceptional' transactions at 7The discount demand te fair, choice DIUS nastdnir at6K08. ..-.'.
foreign exchange is dull. Bills at 60 days on Lon¬don are quoted at1070108 for. commercial 1083£al083¿for bankers*; do at short aught, 109al093£; Paris, at 60days, 5 22}áo5 16>i ; <io :at short sight, 6 17>ia613^-Antwerp, 5 22^*517«: Swiss, Ö 32Xa517X-; Barnim»36*36«; Amsterdam, 40><a41%;Frankfort «La*l«;BrS-:mon, 78Jia78K; Pruasteu-thalerfLnxa7i-. "

v. J
PBODSCE MABKET. '. ." '?-? ~-

'

NEW TOBE, March*.-Filtra, ftc-Tho marketforWe^-_^,^I!toto,Ht<«^' rae lowimdesare offered freely, and are easter, wolle choice sxaaBi ai»firmer. The busrneas of tho day has boen to ¿ fair ex¬tent, and we nota .??;VTT'..:V "rr.-"*5
^^«ÍSS ^6800 bhte at SS 50*9 70 -for emjerflno'State; «9 75all 65 for ext» State; «9 40*1090targumgrades of spring wheat Western extra; $10 aeall io for^JP^O^hlo. 76aMerriortade«iaftmm>hr«aSof yhio, Michigan and Indiana, and »12*16 fi»8t-Lou)sextras.
Buckwheat Flour is dull at $2 50a8 per 100 ftc *

CaWointe Flour, te dull ana hoavjvat Slítel¿toaiae;rate for ordinary. Salas of300 bbls and sack». :"*""""'
Canadian Flour is dull sud heavy. Sales of loo bWs atm70»14 75 f<wtrade'and f*inl^toána^Southorn Flour te drooping.* Salas of375 bbls at', 10 20all 76 for common to fair Baltimore and cimntrv extrasand SI2alC 50 for trade and family brands.-
Bye Flour te steady. Solesof 900 bbls att7a&Corn Meal is inactive and heavy. vGsflrN-l heWheat market te rather stronger forchoicequalities, but heavy for common. The demand ls eon-'fined to millers.. The Bales are 21,600 bushels at $2 30for choice No 3 Chicago spring; $2 for No 3 do, and $3 05for amber state. ..,..

Barley is firmly held but themarket te quiet. Sales of86,000 bush prime Canada West at $131.' X
Bartey l^t fa withoutonange. . .. -r .-i-r..-;'' Oats are mo; active and close steady, with some in¬quiry for export. The eales are 86,000 bush old Chicago*î ô**8!?: now do at 62a63o inatore and delivered; ateteat 70c; Jersey at CSc .'.;.

-.??0,Í8,wlS10at lnat9ri»1 changei Small lots of westernat $116 to store, small loto State at SI 30al 82; new Can-udian at SI 28. , ,Corn is better and more active. The inomry te chieflyfor export, though fair for the. home trade. "Tho 555^"«.?»O^Ofh western mixed Bt *li07eX^8m atora,-uS ?«Â*fï<r8yenow;#«.ip6i:I'tfoMj iÄeyJ^JM"-4"^ **jn**ain-aiw,«*ite»thsmmkdo at SI 15, and southern yellowat S109.PaoVISIONS-Thero has been a good steady demand forpork and prices aro ootter, dosing firm at the ir..provo-ment ForVutur*.deUvery we Jjear of 8C00 bbtaneWwestern mess et $21 d0»21 i3%, sfilor this month-Í2163X, buyer do;*ndíü 0«. «kn-Apri^'. '

Tho gales, cash and regular, ara 3000 bbls ot $20 02kfor old meas, Î21 48X»21 55 for new do; $17 25 tar extraprimes; $20 50 for westom* prune mess, ?' TT^.?^K?*^an4ft,*,»'»^lTe- 8ale»ofl76 bbteMtti012 for old plain mess;Sllal8 for now do; f l2al0 for oldext*do ;and $16*21 fornow do. ».««»»»»»r.iMo
-Tierce beef te quietBeefhams arefirmly held, hut at ratea above tho viewsof buyers. ..w^
Out meats are in demand, and prices firmer, parUeullarly for hams, Sales of 400 pkga, at »He for pictlodshoulders, to arrive; 13al3}ic for pickled hams.Bacon is quiet at about former figures. Sales of lotboxes Cumberlandcut at löiio. ;
Dressed hogs are scarce and nominally unchanged.Wennoteat*Sfal0o for.Western, and loralie"teetty.- Thero has boon no particular "bango in tho maxket forbutter and cheese; the demand still continue* moderate,

want« oftho home trade, v

lard la doll and rather heavy. Sales of 600 obis and
s at 12JÍala ric for No Ï ; 127íal3)í for fair to prime
sam and kettle dried.
COTTON.-The market to-day is quiet at 31>£c for Mid-
ling Uplands, and 32a32 «ic for do New Orleans and
asas.
COFFEE-Rio is without change; the dornend is fair.
Te quote at 16al9)£c, gold, duty paid.
HAT-The demand is good and the markot firm at $140
ir shipping, and SI 75al 85 for retail lots.
M0LAS8AS-Ia firm, with sales of now crop Muscovado
t52a55c
NATAL STOKES-Spirits of turpentine aro quiet but
mer, at 71a72o for spirits of turpentine, and {4 25 for
?ramon rosin. -

RICE-Is quiet at 10fáollo for Carolina.
SUOABS-Baw sugars are in moderate request u k 10 a
J;»c for fair to good refining, and llal2>jc for groceryrades.'
WHISKEY-Tho markot ls dull at 33c for Western ia
ona.
FBKIOHTS-Aro dull. The engagements to Liverpool
re 685 bales Cotton at ?í ají d. and per atolmer COO bales
tatton at XdaKd. To London, 80 tons weight goods at
Os.
To Antwerp 3000 bush rye at 6%d lu bags, and
4,000 bush barley on private terms. A British bark
rith 20,000 bush corn at 6d to Cork for orders, or 5s 6d
f to a direct port; sud a ship from Philadelphia to aIrect continental port with a full cargo of petroleum onirivate terms.

Jonalgnees per South Carolina Railroad,
Mareil 0.

437 bales Cotton, 7 balee Mdze, 42 bara Grain, 1 carMd Iron, and Sundries. ToO A Hooley& Co, J Fraser
: Co, B B Agent, E H Rodgers Ai Co, VF c Courtney &Jo, G H Walter & Co, EJWiss & Co, G W Williams k
Jo, Shackelford & Fraser, J Colcock k Co, Johnston,"rews & Co, T Tupper & Sons, Lauroy A- Alexander, A C
klcGUlivray, J B E Sloan, C N Averill & Son, J H Osten-
lora; Willis k Chisolm, F R Blake, M H Harrisson, Col
'jow,W B Williams, F C Mey,W G Simms, Adams, Frost
c Co, E R Walter, H Bischoff & Co.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,
March G.

158 bales Cotton, 2 cars Lumber, 1 car Stock, 16 bbls
Rosin, Furniture, Mdze, Ac. To Graeser, Lee, Smith k
3o, Caldwell & Son, G EPritchctt, J B Harris, Howard k
Bro, H BtsohofE, W Jervey. Adams, Frost k Co, T H Ba-
vis, J Marshall, Jr, G S Hacker, J k3 D Kirkpatrick, GWWilliams k Co, Mowry & Co, Cart, Kop ar S Jervey, W K
Byan, W C Courtney k Co, G H lhgrakaai, J & F Daw-
non. Kendall & Dockery, and Order.

rawenser«.
Per steamship Manhattan, from Now york-J McKin¬

ley, W Lesser, A Easton, Capt Berry, Master Nichols, HBoardman, and 5 steerage; also, 35 persons saved fromthe steamship Andalusia..
Per eteamer Dictator, from Jacksonville, Pilatka,Fernandina, via Savannah-H P Chamberlain, J P Leah,SenW A Owens, A D Johnson, L E Thunums, C A Nice¬

ly, T Cochran, A Turner and wife, Mrs Turner, J A Co¬
nant and wife, Miss Conant, Mrs Burbank, liars Mancer,W Mancer, N Mancer, J D Harrison, O Webb, C H Huot,P B Bing, A Wittchen, J O Reed, G Y Gifford and lady,E Banknight, J H Jouxalman, A S Izard, "W G Jones, O P
Ballinger, W H Heyward, Jr, W A White, J B McNeil; HT Brayton, J T Mott, C G Memminger, Jr, 3 M Haw¬
thorne, D H Wilson, EW Quilty, J Trent, L Bunnell, T S
Mott, snd 7 dock.
POT steamerWW Frazier, from Edlsto and Rockville-

Col J E Edinga, J Edings, J N Garrison, Miss J G Ben¬
nett, J Wright, W E Mikeli, W H Finnoy, ER Rivers, 8 JKing, E O Whaley, W J Graham, and 30 deck.
Per steamer Gen Hooker, from Fenwick's Island, Ac-Capt JW Grace, S Howe, D H Chamberlain, P Heaney,and 8 deck.

PORT CALENDAR.
COBSSCTZn WX&BXT.

PHASES OT THE HOON.
New M. 6th, 4h. 18m. morn Full M. 20th, Sh. 35m. momFirst Q. 13th, 3h.27m. morn Last Q. 28th, Sh. 26m. mom

Monday_
Tuesday.,..
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday.....
Saturday...
Sunday...:.

6..20
6¿.2S
6..24
6..22
6. .21

VB. .20
ICIO

6.. 12
5..50
Sets.
7"29
8..30
9..S*

10.Í36

7..S9
8. .42
9. .22

10.. 5
1Ö..52

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF CHARLESTON.

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship Manhattan, Collins, New York, 76 hours.Mdze. To Street Bros' 4s CC, 0N Averill s Son. 3E Ad-

gor & Co, C D Ahrens A: Co, E Bates & Co,E H Rodgers& Co J Brown, Budd & Blake, BoUmann Bros, Baum,Bros ACo, A Naohman A Co,WM Bird A Co, H Bischoff.& Co H Badenhop k Co, Crane, Boyleston S Co, E st AP Caldwell, A Clarke, W H Choice, Cameron. Barkley kCo, J Commins,-Ej Dawson 4c Co, L Drucker, Dowie kMoise, J L Fairley k Co, Goodrich, Wineman i: Co, J HGraver, H Gerdts b Co, Hastio, Calhoun A Oo, Holmes &Calder, Hahn k Schroder, J k M Isenaan, D Jacob«, A BJarvis, Johnston, Crews'Ac Co, Jeffords & Co, T Kelly, HBlatte k Co, J Klein, Lancaster k Howe, Lengniok &Bail McKay k Campboll.Murpby, Little ito, Mehrten»XTwholtmann, Miluor, Wilbur * Martin, Maoollar, Wil¬liams & Parker, J B Bead k Co, J Russell, V C Schroder,FE Schroder, D H Silcox, stenhouse k Co, GW Steffensi'iCo: strauss,'YBncesi[Co^A Bros, Wglnaman; J B WMUngeryKinsman k Howell,E Haas, andOrder. On tho 4th and 5th inst, erperiencfd-very heavygales from'S and W, andwas detained 15 hpuraih savingcrew, and passengers cf steamship Anrlalfiirta. .Steamship GeorgeB Upton, dowell. Boston-90 hoursfrom wharf to wharf. Mdze.' To'.AVJ'Saliaas,'endoth¬
erm. We are unable to givo the, censigneea by tho ship,"as the bills of lading have notcomo to hand. - -'Sehr Bobert Caldwell, McCormackvJNew, York,r6 days.Mdze. To W Roach, J E Adgor k Co; C N Averill .& Son,J &TB Agnew, M Alexander,WMBird ;i JCo¿H- Bis-'choff& Co, A Bischoff, D Briggs, Crane, BcjICBton a Cc,J B Betta, T M Bristol! k. Co, Bollmann Btes,; Brown &Hyer, D Blown, ¡J C H CtausaenjiXlamftTon. lHartttyA PotsiStaclùs tc Witto,'W'S Corwin &Co, E ECcwparawaif, F'.Christman, CN Cohen, Hastie, Oagtoun k Co, Dowio A l9fetaT3yGSmrxr^mtníng.k Co,W"ämSi?7Sö'Helu, JGoodrich, Wineman A Co. 0 Graveley, Gruta? & Marun,Hart & Co, JW Harrisson k Son, J Hurkamp & CÎ, Com¬mander A K Hughes, W Horral, J Heins, F Horsey, Jen¬nings» Thnmlinson A Co, Jeffords k Co, King A* Gibbon,wjnaxMP k Howell, H Klatte k Co, T J Moise & Co, Mul¬ler & Nimitz, CH Moise, W Morscher. T Murphy, 8 EMarshall; J O Ojeman, B Patton], Pierson 4 Co, D Paulk Co, C F Panknin, E H.Hedgers k Co,, J N Hobson, D Hgilcox, Renneker k Glover, GW Steffens & Oo, Shepherdk Cohen, E Scott & Co, Strauss, Vanees & Co, LD Shep¬herd, H Seigling, L Schnell A Co, Thompson tt Bro, S LaTorre, W T White, Wagoner, Heath k. Monacos, A Woln-blng, WLWebb, GW Williams & Co, W Ö WhCden kCo, Werner k Ducker, Lieut Col JP Low.Sehr Ann S Deas, from West Point Min. 93 bbls Bice,To Cohen, Hanckel & Co. .'....'..-Steamer Dictator, Coxetter, Palatka, via Jacksonville,Fernandina and Savannah. 189 bales Cotton, 20 bblnSyrup, 2 balea Mdze. To JD Aiken & Co, Cohen, Hanck-.el Ac Co, J k J D Kirkpatrick, Hunt Bros. J A Enslow kCo, GW Williams A Co, R Q Pinckney k Bro, S T Rob¬inson k Son, W B. Williams, Boper k Stoney, Strauss,VaneesA CÓ, Adams, Frost & Co, G H Ingraham.SteamerW W Frazier, Torrent, Edisto and Rockville.12 bales'Cotton, 10 sacks Cotton Seed, and Mdze. To CL Guüleaumc, W Gurney, Coben, Hanckel k Co, andOrder. 1 -".-?' . .'- ->

Steamer Gen Hooker, Boyle, Fenwick'« Island,Ac. 138bags Cotton Seed, ll bales S I Cotton, and Mdse. To CL Guüleaume, J Colcock & Co,WP Dowling, ^
Cleared Yesterday-.-,".Behr T:J .Frazier, Wells, North side of OlhawBonafántkSalas.' '-- .?';-;: ~. '.: V".*-.Sehr Erf, Sprsgue, Cardenas-Bisloy k Creighton.

,-...'-,. ,;*5^miUUai.«?0'rtU.r :..!''?.
Steamship Saragossa, Orowell, New Fork, March 6.Behr Golden Gate, Frisbio, Baltimore, March 4.ächr CarrieM Rich, Amstury, Georgetown, SO, Marsh 6.

.V Cp-xWtMsJPort. '.
3chr Lucy A Orcutt, Butler, at Baltimore, March'5.

cleared for this Port."1
Brig Marshall, Ellis, at Baltimore, March 4.}chr May Mm'roe. Munroe, at Baltimore,March 4.

Sailed for this Port.
Brig Depesche, Lubke, from Liverpool, Feb 15.

'...- .ÍÚST OK.1THSSE¿Í'S.'.:
UP,- CLEARED AND SAILED FOB THIS POBT.

. : p©SEION.
,*.:'.* ".'.'.xivjuu*oox» ***.

"hip Missouri, Edward," «afleas....-..,..-,.Feb 133rig Albert, Erricksen, sailed.Jan 22Che Effort, Hussey, sailed.Feb 1Che Seaman, Doyle, sailed.»-...(. V. .Feb 6Che Blanch, Campbell, cleared...................Feb 12Jrig Depesche» Lnbke, eaUed................... -.Feb 15-'' ->s«^raaiinoH. --'- >-'--:-:'rho Allen, Hartell, saned.......Feb,5
V" 'wavar. '-

Che Tregarthen,-Steele, Balled....................Jan 1Che Sylph, Petera, sailad..iJan 10

:,»OHBBTIO..
.-? :?>??: tr. ... ??.aomxis," 1 .:- -r£'-i '?--

SarkEB^alker¿ Tjatham._ctoared...... .Jaj,\:;Jtt* 28lehrMary-BEomers, Someïe, cleared............Feb 37fchrTransit, Stejipn; cleared^.,'.jf."..-..Stósll
... -s. -. .:> ..iéB^vbBnf;'-

îarkFleetwing, lb3lnvttp......i,í;..-...........-Feb 14lehrE.C Howard, -Nlckeraon, cleared; ..Varch 2lehrWm Flint, Posycleared..Feb 27lohrBNHcffHss, vryttt;: v.... .F«b 22lehr Trade Wind, Hoffman, cleared. ........Fob 2Slehjt^gran^ta, Hawkins,^
KBÜA7JZLFHZA, f:'j.i",W'lIchrL Peterson. KeBy, cleared.-.................Feb 16tehr Sydney Price,-Stevens, cleared.;-......;.Feb 19.lehr A Bartlett; Bartlett, bleared..............v. .Feb 19'lebrSamuel Castner, Jr, Robinson, cleared.Feb 19lehr Margaret Beinhart, Hand, cleared-;.Feb 20'ichrW W Pharo, Allen, oleared.:..-..... .Fob 20.ichr FannieK Shaw, Shaw, sailed.............. ¿Feb -<-.Ichr A O Austin, Willard, cleared-....... ..-.-...Feb-26.Ichr Edwin T Allan, Corson, cleared............. .Feb 27lohrThoaT Tasker, Allen, cleared;,,.. JPeb 27Ichr John Shay, Tilton, cleared..'..... ;.v. .'j ;... -Feb 27lehrW P PhilUps, Somers, cleared;.'.. .;.... -Feb 28?' '"" ." '"'.'"'*' BAxirnicbsÄ.''" ;/.

Itoamahip Star of «ho 8ou&, Whitehead, up.. March 1¡rig Gen Marshall, Filis, deared...............March 4jrig Chas E Savage, Graham, up.............., ? -Feb IBichr Mary E Amadou. Smith, up.............Fab 22.Ichr AddieM lUrd,.Merrin, cleared.........Feb 24MhzEDa Fish, Wiley, up_:."'....,..Fob20lehr EdnaHarwood. Harwood, cleared..... "...;jFob 26lohrWenonah;.Ian, cleared'.t .............UFeb 27Ichr Louisa Frazier,' Steebnan,'up....... .'.w.....,Feb 28Ichr Monawa, Disaoway, cleared..-. ..........March 2Ichr EBa Hodson; Hodson, cleared._..March 3IchrMay Munroe, Muurco, cleared...-....'..'..Mareh .lohr Lucy A Orcutt, Butler, up.'.-........... ..March 6V" mosMOitD. '\-"\-. 1.tOg Npnte MltoheU; -^-r-^f np...;.... .'j .Ù;., .«Carchî

îUPÉEÏlNEy SPÖEMN6, AND
Mi* OiMBjrai)S.

EJs.ÖLE :^ÍÍL^W1>EB^
CHNE GEALN FOE SPORTING, TN CANBTEBS," poundjt»pera, and 6% Hi. keg*. Coarser grain ez-§5P?SS*IW:-?*w1''~00^*:?^t«*' ««»»no

of euperlor. quality, F,\ FF; and UHF.

t^^^^^ZZL^r -»"""J vu the above old tad «annpwnmsnufactoiia^» «nd will' always navena foll stock mbini'hieb.wi«datry tatWr^Sto any I^ofXdryT*
January 81 L thatutoo ,¡ .So.ea'B^*t Bay.
CITY vÁ:!^^^oáééasir''^éfDiásm^

"T , OFFICE OF THE CITS' ASSESSOR.

BOOKS, STATIONERY. ETC.

AMERICAN
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
Factory, Hudson City, N. J,

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
NO. 34 JOHN. STREET, NEW YORK.

ALL STILESAND GRADES OF LEAO PENCIL
of superior quality are manufucturod and offered
at fair terms to tho Trade. The public aro invited
to give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL tho pre-I terence.
THE PENCILS A¿E TO BE HAD AT ALL THE

PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND NO iION^DEALERS.
ASK FOB THE 'AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TKSTratONIAL.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL,

ESCIKIEIUKO DETAnTMENT,
YAXE OOUZSE, November 10, 1866.

I have always recommended tho Faber Polygrade
Lead Pencils as the only pencils fitted for both ornamen¬
tal and mathematical "drawing; but, after a thorough
trial of the American Polygrade Lead Pencils, man¬
ufactured by tho American Lead Pencil Company, New
York. I find thom superior to any pencil in uso, even to
tho Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,
being o superior pencil for sketching, ornamental and
mechanical drawing, ana all tho ordinary uses of a lead
pencil. \ .,Theso pencils aw very finely graded and havo a very
smooth load; even the softest pencils hold thc point well;
they oro all that can ba desired in a pondi, lt gives me
great pleasure to be able to assure Americans that they
will no longer be compelled to depend upon Germany or
any other loreign market for pencils.

LOUIS BALL,
Professor of Drawing, ic.

ALL PENCIL AILE STAMPED:

tjSf ''AMERICAN PENCIL CO. N. Y."
None genuine without tho exact name of the-firm

look to it, V 6mo December 13

C. F. VOILER,
NO. 108 MARKET ST.

Books, Periodicals and Stationery.
TUST RECEIVED-
.J A lar e supply ofSTATIONERY

1HOTOGBAPHS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
POCKET BOOKS, DIARIES for 1867, Etc.

ALSO,
A fine and large selection of NOVELS, by tho most

celebrated authors. SONG BOOKS, BOOKS for Home
Amusements, Icc,
AU the MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.
DAILIES constantly on hand, and subscriptions re¬

ceived for the same.
Orders from the country are respectfully solicited.
TERMS TJBKRAT.,

_
November 8

V M. M. QUINN,
Wholesale & Retail Dealers
?\ \ \\ .nr -i
BOOKS, PEMODICAIS,

NE W-SPAPEitS, STATIONERY, ETC.,.
' No.

'
SST' KISG STÜBET.

,- (Opposite Ann street),"?:; 'C.'xA''a,X"l <3Î§ftO TA,' Ci : S.
The LATEST ISSUES of the Press always on hana,
Subscriptions received and Goods delivered or for-

warded by Moll ox Express.
All CASH ORDERS will bo promptly attended to.
Fcbrnary28, _ .'^ ly
STRASBURGER & NIÎHN,

TOYS, ;CHINA, SÜATES AND SLATK
..->-. PENCILS. :

STRASBURGER& NOHN,'FORCED BY THE RAPID
increase of their business and their present inade-

quate accommodations, havo made- arrangements to re¬
move from No. 66 Malden Lane to tho extensive lofts of
No. 334 BBOADWAY, near Canal street. New York, on
the 16th of March; offering there to buyers better in¬
ducements than ever before; thstuSmos February 28

MvSTOREN&OO.
JAMES Ï'CARETS SOAP FACTORY,

No.^^äd Bang( street, above Line,
HAVE ALWAYS OSFHAND, FOB SALE,

-, '-. B3DBB,'" KIP, CALF -.;
. SHEEP,- R .ÖOAT; and DEEB SKINS.

.'- -.-" .r^^v
. vS^f^l SOAP. Ina.
inJitmlf^affli^fi^rfT? t3JB»Jl rryTMW-1'!^ TBS above on-
band.
Orders loftatMOSES GOLDSMITH & SON, No. « Ven¬

due Bange, or at M. STOBEN & CO.'S will be promptlyattended to.
December 13 _.'_*rhni3rno<

Wholesale Grocers altai Commission
MERCHANTS,

No. HiS 25AST BAY, cor. Fraser's Wharf.

BACON. FLOUR, BUTTER, LARD, CHEESE, COF¬
FEE, SUGAR, ofall grades and prices;TOBACCO,SOAP, STARCH, MOLASSES, and a genercl Stock of

GROCERIES, in store and for sale low. ;Liberal advances made on Consignments. -

Apply se above. Imo February ll

KRAUSHAAR & CO.

'-^^-«-»MlD^AND-B^TJJiB» '-;

PIANO-FORTES
Fall Iron Frameand Overstrung Basa,

MAHUFACTOSY AND WAREHOUSE
Ho. 18 Waat Hoofiton-street. »Jo.lt

,TTHBPNDBB8IGNED>-MiiMKi£BaOgTBrFlKMOiX KRAUSHAAR g CO., ara practical Piano maka«
aad as such have had a large experience: In canneoHoi
with aome ot «ne batt Eatabuahments: ut thia oountrjand Europe: Their J Janosv'-sre mate .not merelyloitnem, but fcyinera, a&dtader their IrrmnnUto peroon»!
?apervickm, and they allowno instruments to leavethan,factory and pass Into the bands of their .patrons, -omen
they have o power, erermeas, firmness and roundnessc
tone, ta elasticity of tench-without winch,no mette
Bent ought to beraUsfactory to she pabilo-as well I
toa« durability Inconstrain, wWeh enables lt to rt
atsiato tu* <and towittstand sudden changes of tem
>eratnre and ¿xpoeore to extreme nest and cold; wbio!
srit'sninn'tlUrsii^sitsvslrtaM^ ...-.i* -.>.. T .-..i, ?.

They will at an tunesbe happy toase the pnfesaioisud the public at thair Warerooms,, and invite oompsrlson between fhair e*n Pianos and those .«f any other
ANTOH KBAUBHAAB..TOBIAS HAK»- .-K* ^CHABLES í.- 8CHOKEMANN. ¿ .

April 38 '/- r>. .-.v ,

O. OÄiTTENDEN,
r. General Conxhiission Héritant,

.. AKD

MaiaTUfeetiirer of 3?aper,
se, mr READE STHEET,

; t.-¿ "'Corner Hudson Street,-New York. ( ,-

REALER IN PAPER AND JN MATERIALS. OFKJ ev^description for itorasnu^ror^'?December 13 "\ .1' ": 'tocio '-

T>UBLIC NOTJOE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDERXT. the following Ordinance licenses havebeen preparedror dalivsry from thia Offtee. ',: 1 .8. THOMAS,'If >..-. Ï-ÎK-:*, .... Oifr TressureK-SEO. L Be it Oriained 6y the Mafor and Atdermm t'nPit* Council atzantlcd. That from fand after the first dayof January, llcensoB shall bo taken out for oil carts, draysmdt wagons, used tor private and domestic purposes, inthe samo manner, and according to tho carno provisionsnow of force in relation to caris, drays ana wagons, letorariven ¡for hlro, «xenpt giving bonds. And each suchùart, dray or waaoh, shaîl bo provided with a bodgo con¬taining tho number tharEOf, and marked Private, to beplaced on tho on«de of.tho »haft, -.-t -.' "i1 -

SEC S No riersoiii' shall he'taken by the Troasurer assurety to any bona vader.- fha OrdInsure .concerning li-censfts fdr carts, drayo. wagon» and other oamages. Tin-leas he or she bs a freeholder. .;" ¡T
Ssa. 3. The *>How¡ng shan .hereafter bo the ratesXor««""es forpublic and privólo carta, drays, wagons, ££,:tnoluûing tho horans or ratues used thereof, which shallbéïroo from other taxation: vr -ir-- .-.

röBLio CAjrrs, mwrs, ETC, on THOSE EJKPLOTE» n% ANYuesisaas WHATSVES, ITOB anw nnxeor os rm>mEor.For evoicy oort, dray or wagon, drawn by one horse orMalaysia*..., ^Vt-* '?- 'J> .-; ¡J 5.A: A .:,-J-.iFor every cart, dray or wagon, drawn b7 two horses ormales, $80. j ..-\For every hack and carriago with two wbeeto. «20. fFor every hark and corrlaço with four wheals, $40. |JTO1*T**.»***» <jr omnibus (except Une omnibus),yltntwonOTSae, >60.
Far every «tag»'or omnibus /except lineomBibualiirr,T by four horses, $eo. x--.,^Fcteyery truckdrawn by two or morehorses crmules,
Fcc- ovary expresswagon drawn by two or more horses«males, Ma --... v... f

EOEAÖ CAMS ATO PBT5-ATK CAnTS, nttAIS, ETC !.For overy bread cart or wagon, $5.
Vdt every cart, dray or wagon..u»ed for private or do-aostic purposes, and not to.ie ompîoyedin the traua-«rttng of gooda, wares, m«xhandlac, hunber, or any.thor commodity, for oompoosaann, either directly orndiroctly fer tho samo, shall r*y ibr a llconoo tho tum ojia, exchuive of tte horse ar mule. tf : Ratified in City Council, thia Jeth day of Jtnutry,[n.e.] tn tho year of oar Lord ona thousand eight hun-died and sixty-six. .^US'-' t- rt <nw.T.iWwfflr

- Si the Mayor. ..- ;?'.;? ??.
January 8 W« Bi ffXBSB, CH«k ci OcuncO,

?.18 yoars established in N. Y. Ciiy."
"Only Infallible remedies known."
"Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to tito Human Family.""Bats come out of their holes to die."

"COSTAR'S"
RAT, ROACH, ETC, EXTERMINATORS,

Is a paste-used for Rats, Stier, Roaches,Black and Red Ants, kc. Icc.

"Costar's" Bed-Bug Exterminator,
Is a liquid or wash-unod to destroy, and
also BS a preventive for Bed-Bugs, kc.

Costar's Electric Powder for Insects
Is for Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Bed-Bugs,Insects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, kc.

SS~t I 1 BEWAH.'. 1 1 or all worthloss imitations.
JOBS' See that "COSTAB'S" name is on each Box, Bottle,

and Flask, before you buy.
SS~ Address.

HENRY R. COSTAR,
No. 484 BROADWAY, N. Y.

JOST Sold ia Charleston, S. C., by
DOWIE k MOISE,

No. 157 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.

DB. P. MELVIN COHEN, No. 354 King-street.And all Druggists and Dealers everywhere.
BARNES, WARD & CO.,

New Orleans, La.,Wholesale Agents for the Southern Stater,

"CO STAR'S"
CELEBRATED

BUCRTHOBN SALTE,
FOB CUTS. BURNS, BEUIPES, WOUNDS, BOILS, CAN¬
CERS, Broken Breasts. Soro Nipples, Bleeding, Blind
and Painful Plies; Scrofulous, Putrid and IB-conditioned
Sores; Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, Eruptions, Cutane¬
ous Affections, Ringworm, Itch, Corns, Bunions, Chil¬
blains, >t c. ; Chapped Hands, Lips, &c ; Bites of Spiders,Insects, Annuals, kc, Ac.
SS- Boxes, 125 cts., 50 cts. and SI sizes.
SST Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
SS" And by HENEY B. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad¬

way, N. Y.
JO- And by DOWDS & MOISE,

No. 157 MEETING STBEET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.
Dil. P. MELVIN COHEN,

No. 354 King-Btroet, Charleston, S. C.
BARNES, WARD k CO.,

New Orleans, La.,
Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
UNIVERSAL

CORN SOLVENT
FOB COHNS, BUNIONS, WARTS, Ac

JOS" Boxes, 25 cts., 50 cts. and 31 sizes,
jj®- Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
SS- And byHENRY R. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad-

wav, N. Y.
49- And by DOWXE & MOISE

No. 157 MEETING STREET,
; Opposite Charleston Hotel.

Da. P. MELVIN COHEN,
No. 354 King-street, Charleston, 3. C.

-BARNES; WARD & CO.,
New Orleans, La..

Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
PREPARATION OF

BITTER-SWEET AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS,
FOE BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Used to Soften and Beautify the Stan, remove Freckles,Pimples, Eruptions, Ac -

Ladies are now using-it in preference to all others.
OS- Bottles, SL
SS~ Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
HS- And by HENEY E. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad-

|»«S^H.Y."V...:;v^. :¿¿-.--.;V-.Í,....
^ "-"^_No. 167 MEETING STBEET.

Opposite Charleston Hotel.
Da, P. MELVIN COHEN,No. 354 King-street, Charleston, S. C.

BARNES, WARD k CO..
Now Orleans, La.,Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

"COSTAR'S"
,PECTORAL

COUGH REMEDY,
FOB GOUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, SOBE

THROAT, Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza, Asthma,Consumption, Bronchial Affections, and all Diseases ot
the Throat and Lungs.
SS- Bottles, % eta., 50 cts. and $1 sizes.
SS~ Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
«Sr Andby HENEY R. COSTAB, Depot No. 484 Broad-

way, N. Y.
9ÍSS- And by DOWTE k MOISE

No. 157 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston HoteL

"?* . DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,No. 351 King-street, Charleston, S. C.
:

* BARNES, WARD k CO.,-.". New Orleans, La.,.Wholesale Agents for th« Southern States.

COS TAR'S'
CTELEBBATED

?'.A UNIVERSAL DINNER PILL,
For Nervous sad Sick Headache, Costiveness, Indigos-

non, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation, Diarrhoea,Colics, Chills, Fevers, and general derangement of the
Digestivo Organs. _._
O" l^xes, M cts^ 50 cte. and $i sires.
BS-Sold byan Druggists evorywht .-e.

SS- And hy HENEY E. COSTAB, Depot Nb. 484Broad-way, N.T.
,j|a-Andby DOWTE A MOISE.

No: 1STMEETING STBEET.
." Opposite Charleston Hotel.

t DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,No- 854 Sing-street, Charleston, S. 0.
BABEES, WARD k CO.,

'.New Orleans, Lav,
- Wholesale Astants for the Southern St-tea.Deooobrrai ..rr Soaos

'tXÎBia(|R"JPRlNC WATER.
fïTHE WATER OF THIS SPRING IS BELIEVED TO
X be unequalled by that of any o'.her in the far-famed
valley o£ Saratoga. HB virtues are such as have secures)
it the high encomiums of an who have used ie, possess¬
ing, as it does, in an eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,
alterative and tonio quoauofl. v.
From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D., Professor:

Practice of Physic,' Jefferson Medical College, Phila¬
delphia, formerly of Charleston, 8. C.: .'.. 'i. :-.U'
j.- -.r.' -. PBXLADSXPHIA, November 15, 1865.
S 1 have boen for a .year or more past in the habit at
taking the waterof the'..Excelsior'' Spring of Saratoga.
Accustomed dariagthe great portion of nay invalid lite
Í0 use the different waters of the several fountains,which
bott np along that remarkable valley, dependent, indeed,
upon them for mach bf the comfort I enjoy, I am satts-
fled thaitb^iExcelatoyWater is as,well adapted as anyother amoag them; if not maro so, to the purposes for
which they are generally employed.' It is>very agreeable,
strongly iaapHftgnated with the catbonio acid, lively andaparWilH.- '»-.;* ,* I can heartily and conscientiouslyrocchimond it to all 'who need's gentle cathartic and
diliretUv SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D.
The Watar is put up in Pint and Quart bottles, and

packed in good order for chipping. Pints in boxes of
four, dozen each, and Quarts in boxes of two dozen each.

" j ..' SOU) AT WHOLESALE BY

BOOBIR
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

No, i&; -*misTrmG BTttis.T.
OPPOSITE 01IAXiIiK3TON HOTEL.

.

-, , -DOMIE & MOISE, ¿
:::.-',-.i...¡I;-.. .... ..So. 151 MEETING.STREET,

.:. v Opposite Charleatou Hotel.
And for aale by first a-tee Druggists and Trotéis.

?. Jatfuary 12. ;. 'v' !.. '*?*"?"?:-:,.? -. .. emo

; UJHceand -Vvorlta. Pate.aoa, ïew Jex_ey
-?" WAREHOUSE, No. 4 DEY STREET, N.Y. :.

MANUFACTURERS OF STATIONARY AND PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS; Flax,
Pr TOW, .Oakum and Rope Machinery; Shafting.HOI' Gearing, Iron and - Brass Castings ot all kinds:Latches, PL-u^g Machines,Drina; Shaping, Slotting amiEtorto« Machines;. Gear Cuttera; Centreing, Milling andBolt Cutting Machines; Chucks of alUüAdslLeathermd Eubbcr Belting; Lace Leather, Belt Hooka, and3enerol SjtmplLa for BauToadsand other Malbina Shops-lx»?Srîafe

1/ ... ÏODBvarEATOKETT/ *

ÍÍ»*2$ Jj v ^iVpínM^sVir-t, ;.\

MISCELLANEOUS.
New York Prize Association,

No. 599 BROADWAY, N. Y.
ROSEWOOD PIANOS, MELODEONS, SEWINGMACHINES, MUSIC BOXES, SILVER¬WARE, FINE GOLD AND

SILVER WATCHES,
AND

ELEGANT JJK"W.fcJIiR.-5r,
VALUED AT

$500,000.
WILL BE DISTRIBUTED AS FOLLOWS : THE

narau and value of each, articlo of our nooda aromarked on tickets, placed In scaled envelopes, and wollmixed. On receipt of 125 cents, an envelope containingsuch ticket will be drawn without choice, and deliveredat our office, or «ont by mall to any address. Tho pur¬chaser afti»r «Aeing what, ürticlo it draws and its value_which may bo from ono to tlvo hundred dollars_canthen, on payment of one dollar, receive tho articlenamed, or may exchango it for any other article marked
on our circular at tho Hame value. Every ticket draws auarticlo worth one dollar or more. No BLANKS.
Our patrons can depend on fair, honnrablo dealing.Tho article drawn will bc doliverod ot our ollicc, regard¬less of Its value, or promptly sont as directed, by returnmail, or express.
Letters from many persons acknowledging the receiptof valuablo gifts ixoni us, may be soon on nie at our of¬

fice, among whom we arc permitted to refer to:
John S. Holcomb, Lambertville, N. J., gold watch, value$250; Jurs. S. Bennett, No. 252 Cumberland street, Brook¬

lyn, sewing machine, »80; Edwin Hoyt, Stamford, Conn.,gold lover watch, value $200; Hou. R. H. Brings, Wash¬ington, D. C., diamond pin, ¿175; J. C. Sutherland, No.
100 Lexington avcuue, piano, $350; Mrs. M. Jackson. No.
203 Nineteenth street, N. X., sewing machine, »00; JOH.
Camp, Elmira, N. Y., mclodcon, $150; Miss L. Collins,Atlanta, Qa., diamond cluster ring, $226; Dr. HenrySmith, Worcester, Mass., sewing machino, $85; H. Shaw,No. 13310th street, N. Y., gold watch. $150: Edw. Boyn¬ton, Nashville. Tenn., mclodcon, $100; James Russell,Montgomery, Ala., gold hunting watch, $'260; R. T.
Smith, Providence, K. L, silver lover watch, $GU ; Oscar
Purely, Madison, N. J., music box, $15; Hon. U. ¡j. New¬
ell, St. Paul's, Minn., gold watch, $185; J. It. Sperry,Litchfield, Conn., silver watch, $55; Wm. B. Peck, Har¬
lem, Ills., music box, $75; Wm. Raymond, Dayton, Ohio,silver tea set, S125; Miss E. lil. Schenck. Detroit, Mich.,diamond car rings, $225; Pierre Bcaudlu, ht. Charles
Hotel, New Orleans, diamond, ring, $170; Mrs. Martha
Borneo, St. Louis, Mo., mclodcon, value $125.

LIST OF ARTICLES
TO DE SOLD FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH,

And not to be paid for until you know what you have
drawn.

EACH.
25 Rosewood Pianos, worth.$200 00 to 500 00
30 Mclodeons. Bosewood Cases.100 Ou to 225 00
200 Music Boxes, 2 to 32 tunes. 15 00 to 150 00
100 Sowing Machines. 50 00 to 125 00

1,000 Silver Tea Sets. 25 00 to 150 00
200 Silver Revolving Patent Castors.. 15 09 to 40 00
100 Silver Fruit Cake Baskets. 15 00 to 36 00

1,000 Sets Silver Tea and Tablespoons.. IS 00 to 45 00
100 Gold Hunting Case Watches. 100 00 to 250 00
100 Diamond Bings, Cluster,Ac. 50 00 to 200 00
200 Gold Watches. 60 00 to 100 00
300 Ladies' Gold Watches. CO 00 to 85 00

1,000 Silver Watches. 2500to 50 00
3,000 Vost Chains. 6 00 to 25 00
2,000 pairs Ear Bings (new styles). 1 so to 7 90
2,000 Necklaces. 300to 700
2,500 Gold Pencils. 300to800
3,000 Onyx and Amethyst Brooches_ 6 00 to 10 00
3,000 Lava and Florentine Brooches_ 4 00 to 6 00
1,500 Masonic Fins. 4 00 to 9 00
1,500 Gold Watch Keys (new pattern)... 4 60 to 7 50
2,500 Sets ofBosom Studs. 1 50 to 6 00
2,600 Enamelled Sleeve Buttons. 2 60 to 10 00
5,000 Plain Gold and Chased Bings._ 4 50 to 10 00
5,000 Stone Set and Seal Bings.. 2 50 to 10 00
6,000 Miniature Locket«, all sizes. 2 60 to 7 CO
10,000 Sets or Ladies' Jewelry. 8 00 to 20 00
4,000 Watch Charms (each). 3 00 to 650
5,000 Gold Pens, SIL ex. Cases ti Pencils. 4 60 to 7 00
5,000 Gent's Breastand ScarrPlns. 3 00 to 20 00
2,000 Ladies' new stylo Belt Buckles_ 4 00 to 8 00
2,000 Châtelains and Guard Chains. 7 60 to 20 00
1,000 Gold Thimbles. 8 00 to 15 00
5,000 Sets Ladies' Brooch and EarDrops 6 00 to 12 00
2,000 Gold Crosses. 160 to 6 00
6,000 Oval Band Bracelets. 6 00 W 20 00
2,000 Heavy Gold Chain Bracelets.. 25 00 to 40 00
2.000 Ball Ear Drops, all colors. 3 00 to 7 00
2,000 new style Jot and Gold Ear Drops. 3 00 to 7 00
2,000 Gold Pens, Gold Mt'd Ebony Hold. 4 60 to 7 00
Lady's Sets, new styles. Cut Crystal, ill Jet, Hard Rub¬

ber, Ac. Ac
es- A chance to obtain any of the above articles for

Ono Dollarby purchasing a sealed envelope for 25 cents.
Entire satisfaction guaranteed to All.
SS- 0 tickets for One Dollar, 13 .or Two Dollars, 33 for

Five Dollars. Great inducements to Agents.
Letters should be addressed

J. H. RAY &t!0.,
No. 599 BROADWAY, NEW YOBK.December 28 staSmos

MEDICATED PAPER,
ASUBE CUBE FOB THE PILES, PUT UP LN

PACKAGES of 1000 pieces.
Price 50 cents. For sale by

HIRAM HARRIS,
February 18 Imo No. 59 BBOAD STREET

A Treacherous and Deadly Foe!

CATARRH !
PAIN AND NOISES TS THE HEAD.

v iyortoii!fiLife^
TR CATARRH,

AND MODE OF TREATMENT IS THE ACME
OF PERFECTION.

r! BREAKS UP THIS TFRTtTRT.-p. TVTR'P.ARV. AT TTS
Fountalxa-Hoad, and removes at once all tho wretchedsymptoms of this loathsome malady, such as Pain in theTemples, Offensive Discharges, Obstruction ofthe Breath¬ing Tubes, Repulsive Breath, Snapping Sounds in theEars, Absent-Mindedness. Mental Depression, Dimness olVision, Sore Throat, TTaj-vi^jr Cough; restores the senseof Taste and Smell, and permanently cures tho diseasemall its types, forms and stages, with absolute certainty.This remedy and mode of treatment, like tho disease,is peculiar. In consists of the i^T"»l»H"Ti of harmless li¬quids from the palm of the hand. Tho immediate relieiit affords is alone worth ten times the cost of the reme¬dies.

Norton's New Pamphlet on Catarrh Is out. Informa¬tion never before published. Callat our nearest Agency,or send a stamp for it.
Prepared by GEBBIT NOBTON, No. ll Ann-street,New York.

,

©rs. RAOUL & LYNAH,
CITY APOTHECARIES,

November 1 thatn6mo Agent for Charleston.

2HTTHE SALE OF THE PLANTATION BIT-
TESS is without precedent in the history of the world.
There la no secret in the matter. Thoy are at once the
most speedy, strengthening health-restorer ever dis¬
covered. It requires but a single trial to understand
thia. .Their purity can always be relied upon. They
aro composed of the celebrated Calisaya Bark, Cascarilla
Bark, Dandelion, Chamomile Flowers, Lavender
Flowers, Wintergreen, Anise, Cloverbnds, Orange-neel,
Snake-root, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,

3.-T.-I860-X. &c
They are especially recommended to clergymen, pub

Uo speakers, and persona of literary habits sud seden¬
tary life, who require freo digestion, s relish fte food,
and claar mental facrrKies.
Delicate females and weak persona are certain to find

tn these Bittera what they have so long looked for.
They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to.change of water and diet
Thay overcome affecta of dissipation and late hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prevent Tnlasraatto and Intermittent fevers. ';
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They'cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera abd Cholera Horbas,
Shey cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
They,are the best Bitters in the world. Theymake

the weak man strong, and are exhausted nature's greatrestorer.'

The following startling sod emphatic statements can
be seen'at our office.

Letter of Bev. 2. F. CHANE, Chaplain of tho 107th New
XorkBegfcnent:

NEA» AoguiA OEKEX, March 4th, 1883.
Owingjto the great exposure and terrible decomposi¬

tion after the battle of Antietam, I waa utterly prostrat-
Sd and.very stok. My stomach wooM not retain medI-
cms. An article called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Dr. DEAKK, of New York;'was prescribed to give me

strength and an appetite. To my great surprise they
gave me immediate rauaL Two bottles almost allowed
.ine to jota my regiment. » » . * Ihave since seen
them used in many oases, and am free to say, for hos¬
pital or prince pnrpoaosrlknow of nothing Ilka them.

Bevy E. F. CRANE, Chaplain.

jjel.oc :, .ai the Bev. N. E. GILDS, St ClairavKle, Pa.
GE'-. rjao%:-You worekind enough, on a former oc-

oision, to aend mo a half dozzen bottles of Plantation
Bitters for $3 50. My wife having derivad so raueü
benefit from the uso of thea« Bitters, I desire , "r to
continuo them, and yon -will' pleaao send os cl3 bottles
more for tho mosey enclosed.

--': >' .;.': I am, very truly, yo-?rs, 'J '

, N. E. GILL»J Pastor Ger. Bot church,

BOMMSB/ HOME, s^iriBirriroiarr'g OTTOS,!
CnranotATi. OHIO,Jan. 15th, 1883. j

1 have given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds of
sar noble soldierswho slop hers, more or leas disabled
from -various causes,' and the effect ls marvellous and
gratifying.
" Such a preparation SS thia Is I heartily wish in ovary.
family, tn every hospital, «nd st hand on every battle
field. G. W. D. ANDREWS, Superintendent

Dr, W. A CHILDS, Surgeon of the Tenth VermantBe-
gnseut, writest-"I wiah every aolâiîr had a bottle of
Plantation Bitters, Thay are tba most affective, pcr-
fact, and harmldas tonio I ever need."

- .-rt.' *" vTTIiAStt'S HOTSL, 1
WASTO«tWrrlVa,,Msy^,18«S. JQSVELZKES:-We require another supply of your

Plantation Bitters, the popularity: o whleh daily nv
emin wl*h the guest« of oar house. ..

..~t''-.. BespaetfoByi'..-.
SYKES, CHADWICK A CO.

As. >.** *c.S .tte.

Bs sara «hst every bottle boara th» fao^mfle of our

signature on a steal plate label, withour private «Um?
over the oorfc* :"ss'. ;.-->,.-. ;** -: ''. '.~-

» «^l^^»«l«Bal|t(^ Druggists, Physicians, Grocer»

ASSUW ..:,.'. fte***

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC.

THIS DELH'IOr.S TOSH
for the Hue ol thc

SPECIALLY DESIGNED

Medical Profession ¡iud tbc Family,
is now endorse) bv all tho prominc it Physicians, Chcni-
ists :iml Comic'i.weurs a« possessiii;? ali thoso intrinsic
medicinal qualities (tonio ami diuretic) which belong lo

OLD AND PUKE GLS.
Wo trust that our established reputation-foundedupon eighty-eiiJlit yours of experience-abundantly vin¬dicates our claims to public ouiitldoiuv. and coarau-tcPH the cxrcUi'Uco of tins Standard Article.Put up iu cases containing uno dozen bottle» each, andsold by all prominent Druggists, liroerrs, »Vc.

A. il. lilNINUEll «c CO.[Established 177H.J solo Importers,No. 15 Beaver street, New York.

Opinion» of tlie Preiss.
Tho Biningcrs, No. 15 Beaver street, havo a very uif-hreputation to sustain, as thc oldest ami best house inNew York.-Home Journal.
The house of A. M. l'ininsor li Co., No. 15 Heaverstreet, has sustained, for a period ol' eighty y urn. a repu¬tation that may well bo envied.-A". 1'. Healing Post.

GOODRICH, WISEMAN Ss CO.,
NO. 15» MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel,
and

BOWIE & MOÏSE,SUCCESSORS TO KIA'G & CVSSIUEY,
NO. 151 MEETING STREET.

Wholesale Ageilts, Charleston, S. C.
January20 tullisCmo

HEW
Foi' the Handkerchief.

A MOST EXQUISITE, DELICATE. AND FBA-
GBANT PEBFTJME, Distilled from tho Bi ro and
Beautiful Flower from which it takcti its namo.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY PHALON & SON,

NEW TOBlt.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOE r-HALOK'S-TAKE KO OTHT.K.
Sold by Druggists goneraJIy, and

Sold at Wholesale hy

GOODRICH, WHENAN & CO.,
January 21 mthlyr
MOTHERS !

MOTHERS !
MOTHERS !

YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,

THIS VALUABLE PREPARATION IS? THE PEE- )8CBXPTION of ono of the best fomalo physicians and \nurses In the United States, and hos been used for thirty
years with novcr-failing safety and success by millions ot"mothers for their children.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but invigoratesthe stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tonoand energy to tho whole system.
It wfll almost Instantly relievo
GRIPING IN THE BOWELS AND WIND-COLIC
Wo bolieve lt is thc best anil surest remedy in theworld, In oil cases of DYSENTERY and DIARRHOEA iachildren, whether it arises from Teething, or from anyother cause.
Bo sure and ask for
ams. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.

Having the mc simile of CURTIS <fc PERKINS on tho
wrapper.

.ALL OTHERS ARE BASE IMITATIONS..
For sale by the Wholsale Agents,

DOWTE & MOISE,
NO. ir. ¿IEETING STBEET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.

February 16 stuthlmo

MAJfHOOO ASH TUE VIGOR OP YOUTHrestored in four weeks, byDr. RICORD'S ESSENCEOFUFE. Dr. Ricord (of Paris), after years of earest so¬licitation, has at length acceded to tho earnest requestsof tho American public, an ? appointed an Agent in NowYork for the salo of his valued and highly-prized Essenceof Life. This wonderful agent will restore manhood tothe most shattered constitutions, whether arising fromexcesses, tho effects of climate, or natural causes. Thotime required to cure thc mest invetoratn case is fourweeks; and if used according to printed Instructions,which Ore very simple, failure is impossible. This life-
restoring remedy should bo taken by all about to marry,
os its effects are permanent. It is acknowledged by thomedical press to be the greatest discovery o-er mode.Its developing powers aro miraculous. Success in everycase ls as certain as that science overthrows ignorance.Dr. Bicord's Essence ofLife is sold in cases, with full in¬structions for use, at S3, or four quantities in ono lor $9,and will be sent to any part, carefully packed, on receiptofremittance to his accredited agent.'.PHILIP ROLAND,March 23 ly No. 3* Liberty street. Now York.

CHEROKEE G
Vtíjf TUC CUBAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,
Cures'all diseases caused by
self-abuse, \\r.:-Sjyer.'Uit"r- >

rhea. Seminal -Weakness.
JvTghi Bminsivïi i, "Loan of
Memory^--tînicernal Lasel-
tude,Pain*intlie-Dack,I>lm.

of VMon, Prematuro
il Old Ar/e,-TirtithJ?/rve*:DM-
ÄcultJBreatldng,-ralji Counter
?nance, .Insanity, Cansump-
tion, arid all I diseases that fol-

loir as a sequence of youthful Indiscretions.
The Cherokee Caro; will 'Testero health anti vljjor,

stop the emissions, and effect a permanent care
after all other medicines have failed. Thirty-two
page pamphlet sent in a sealed envelope, freo to anyaddress. "'.' ?r-

Priée |3 per bottle, or three bottles for $5. Soldby all druggists; or will be sent by express to anyportion of the world, on receipt of price, by th«
solo proprietor,
- Dr. W. B. MURWIN, 37 "Walker St,, TS, Y.

Cherokee Remedy,
y^C^flS^^^ plaints, viz: Grmel?Influm-fla i^^^m(rt«my ihe^Bladder and

jtaSBstSs^flBp.WUhMrf^Bropsica? %u>elt-?KHBHRO«inns. Brick: Ifuit Deposits,^SrCY^^Bf^ST and all diseases that rec. ti ro

^^9s5£3^ * âl.l,ret'0- andi,hí>oh1 n4ed In

CEEBOKEE IHJECIIOH,
does^notftil to cure Gonorrhea, Gleet and all Stu--'
«otu Piseharges lu Malo «^emal^enriBS^ewlcase« infronione to three doy«, and ls espMlsllyreeommendort in those -case« of Fluor Allais or
nr*«M<ííTamalie.U; Tba. twa. medicines used, to.-;con^e^n^Ullaotfalltoremove this disagreeable'compWnTand tatton
baveD*ea««odw:theat auoec«Si : >, -i'..),u«;
Price, Eemcdy, Ono Bottle, »4, ThT^,BoWes,,ató>
»«4 IaJeotion,..r'.. ** -»2, "

The Cherokee"» tTers," "^^^V.'l»^i5^B^ÎS Son" are to be ftrand in alt wett.repustedMÍrttt:''stores, sud ere recommended. by physicians »ndv
druggist« all over tho world, for their I n trins lo'wovth-; andmerie. Some uuprtnelpled dealers;boweverp'" try to deceive their customers, by sellingcheap and, .

worthlessoommranav-In order to maleo moneys-,
.in place of these. B* not 6£e*0^7"Iftb>/-&t$3;
gists will not buy them ferjy, ,y;¡wtl0to,wawl;»«ir.will send them to you,b?cerón**, sc«»«*!« »»u*?*;and free from observotiSn.-. Wö treataH-'d
which «hs-Im^'^siMdr^-s^iJI^^'^^pleased to Teeelve foll and «xpllckstatemont»from;
those who havo failed' to receive rclUf hwt/ifbre.
r^h«« or |»ni-,i raes caa tOfifetí 6«VfWSW^
faadrbAdarees^>îr^^
*****. , Vv.-'":'**^.


